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An ImlPiM-ndi-n- t luciil puncr. nulilMiril every
Wndiirmliiy tit I'f.vniiliWvllli', ,h'l!Vi-ii- Co.
Pa., rtpvoli-r- l to Hie Inler"! (tf ItpyimlilMVlllc
it ml .litlTnrtuiniMiiint v. Noli-lHil- it Irn I. will Irrilt
nil Willi flrn, inl "III lieivHvliilly friend
ly towiinin me ititmrinir nil.HnlMirliiilnn ni'lri il.imiwr viMir. In wlvniu'r.

I'limtiiiinli'iilliiiis f fur ntililleiitliHi
niUn IIW 111 t:illinit-- I'jr I III wiM.-- i n llililli-- .

not for nnblli-iillon- . lull n n itiniiiinti'o of
ipfMHl fnltli. Iiittretlnir news Hems soIIHIimI.

Arivertlnln rules nniili" known on niillt-ii-tlo-

nl tlitMillIre In Arnolds' lllm'k.
I.fnirhtv romiimiilriilloii iiihI limnm of

nrtvortlwnieiits should ri'iu'li till" otllre by
Mnmlnv n.ion.

Addre nil rornmtinlcntlonn to(!. A. Hli'pli- -
enon. id'yiiowisviiie. rn.

Entered nt I ho ptonVn nl Hrynoldnlllr,
l'a.. ft second rliiss mull miilli'r.

The ontlro vote polled In Jefferson
county lust yrnr win 1VH0, this year It.

whs B,I3I. or 3.IWS less tlinn Inst year's
vote.

If tho devil should dii there
arc lotH of men In this coiintfy who
could fill 111 place, nil right- .- Slmmn
(did Sinn. Tho editor of tho above
1 inner must Ijo well nciitmltitcil in

Hullols.

There seemed to he a general snrpriso
nt tho largo voto Dr. Swallow received
Id the state. Tho vote polled for Swal-

low In Dnuphln cmintv. tho county ho
liven In and whero nil tho trim facts of

lit charges ugninst (initials and
officialism are known In detail. Ih an
indorsement of IiIh ehumeter and his
courage In stirring up the hornet's
tient at Hurrisburg.

There are ten things forwhleh no one
lias ever yet been worry. They nre:
Kor doing good to nil: for speaking
evil to none; for hearing before judging,
for thinking beforo speaking: for hold
ing an angry tongue: for being kind to
tho distressed: for asking pardon for
all wrongs: for being )iatient towards
cvervbodv: for Htopping tho ears of a
talebearer; for disbelieving most of tho
ill reports.

Tho secret servlco ollleers of tho gov
crnment liavo Issued circulars warning
tho people against several counterfeit
notes. Tho most dangerous Is a five dol
lar silver certilleate, series 1H!M, check
letter H. plato No. 4: another is a two
dollar silver certificate of the new Issue,
series 18011, check letter 11, No. 403,H7;
abogus ten dollar certificate is of the
series 1 SOI, check letter 11, No. !.850,12!.
Watch for these certillcates.

Tho entire voto polled in Pennsyl
vania on tho second inst. is as follows:
Vor stato treasurer, Heaconi, Kcpubll
can, :i"l,0."i4: Brown, Democrat, 244,

Mifl; Swallow, Prohibitionist. 117,4:10

Thompson, Independent, 15,21)4: for
auditor generul, McCaulcy, Hep., 407,- -

.'.01; Rittor, Dem., 200,700: Lathroie,
Pro., 57,051. Tho total vote for stato
treasurer is 748,250, as compared with
77,807 in 18115, and 1,104,355 in 1800.

Dr. Swallow, Prohibition candidate, lias
a plurality in 10 of tho 07 counties.
Those are Clearlleld, Clinton, HI air,
Dauphin, Cumberland, Huntingdon,
Juniata, Lycoming, Montour and North
umberland.

Wo soo it stated in fashion journals
that tho bustle is again coming in stylo.
Wo had hoped this dromedary hump
worn by the women some years ago had
disappeared never to return, but then
tho god of fashion is inoxorablo in its
demands and uncertain in its freaks and
fads and ono can never tell lust what
fashion will decreo to bo worn. Wo
l ave given orders in this office to save
all old exchanges as they will probably
be in demand when tho bustle reaches
considerable proportions. Punxsutaw- -

Xnrn. We have been saving our old
exchanges and now have a largo box
full, so please don't discourage the
bustle.

One or our worthy citions called us
to ono side the other evening and re
lated in our ear an alleged scandal and
asked us to "rip the participants up tho
back." Wo declined, but offered our
f "lend space in the Mcwihji r to do the
"ripping," provided he would do It
over his own name. Ho was horrified
at the idea and said "not on your life,

Yet ho wanted to "make it warm"' for
a couple of our people on his simple
assertion that the facts were as he had
stated; but he would not assume the
responsibility. For our own satisfaction
wo investigated the affair and found
there was not the slightest foundation
for the report. Indiana JUitmuije-f-

It is ever thus, and the Indiana
editor is not the only "pebble on tbo
beach" when it comes to receiving such
requests as the above. We havo been
frequently asked to "rip" certain
people "up the back" for doing things
we could not swear they were guilty of;
only had their accuser's word for it.
Among other things that great many
people take delight in is to sit and
listen to a abuse
other churches or to read an article in
a iiewspaior that "lips" some person to
pieces. Let these same persons be tho
ones who get the "ripping," even if
they are deserving of it, and then they
change their tune. The editor is then

villain and a dirty, contemptible
wretch who should mind his own busl
iioss and let other people alone. It
makes difference who gets the
"ripping up." People should uot ask.
or expect, a newspaiier to say anything
about other people that they would not
be willing to say in tho same paper over
tneir own signature.

Teacher's Institute.

A teachers' local Institute was held
at Hykesvlllo on Saturday, Nov. 0th.
At about 0 o'clock the teacher of Wins- -

low school district and from all tho
surrounding districts began to assemble.
Hy 10 o'clock tho school room was tilled
beyond seating capacity. Tho after
noon session was held in the Tlnptist
chuii'h on account of lack of room in
the school room.

The Institute was well attended by
tho citizens, many of them taking an
active part in the discussions and giv
ing the teacher some very useful
suggestions In tho performance of their
duties.

Tho features of tho Institute were,
the excellent music, the Interesting and
Instructive addresses by Profs, fi. W.

Inkerd and A. .1. Postlethwait, tho
recitations by two young Indies of tho
Hykesvlllo school, and the able discus- -

ions.
Proceedings. Opened H' music by

tho choir and devotional exercises con-

ducted by Itev. Hicks. An organization
wns thenclTectod in which .1. II. Wag-

ner was elected president and Julia
Kirk secretary.

Address of welcome wos delivered
by Hoy Nupp and wns responded to by
Homer Hrumbaiigh.

Discussions: "Henetit of I.iH'ill In- -

stlsutes" wns ablv discussed by r. H.
FYnmptoii.

The subject, "Teaching of the Penn
sylvania Citizens," was then opened by
W. J. Snell and was further discussed
bv N. II. Madden, A. .1. Postlethwait
and Ilev. Hicks.

Music by tho choir.
Miss Minnie Smelt cr then oHned

the discussion of "How to Teach Head
ing to Kirst Year Pupils." Prof. (1. W
Lenkerd and Hev. Hicks mailt; some
very valuable suggestions.

Music by tho Orchestra.
Misses Dempsey Bnd Heer and Mr.

Dempsev then further discussed tho
subject.

Music hy Strouse orchestra.
Hemarks by Director W. A. London

and adjournment for dinner.
Afternisin session opened nt 1.45 with

singing by tho choir.
Recitation by Miss Kllle Hykes and

discussions were again tuken up. J. C.
Morris opened tho subject, "IniKirtnnco
of Directors and Citizens Visiting tho
Schools." Further discussion hy Citi
y.en Milton Null, Director W. A. Lon
don and J. S. Moser.

Music by orchestra.
Tho topic was then closed by Citizen

(jeorge Null. Tho next was an address
by Prof. G. W. Inkerd. The address
contained some very good advice to
touchers.

Music by tho choir, a recitation by
Miss Kdith Null and an address by Prof.
A. J. Postlethwait. Then discussions
were again taken up. "How to Teach
the Text-boo- k on Geography' was
oiicncd by J. M. Holbon, Further dis
cussed hy Homer Brumbaugh, Prof,
G. W. Lenkerd and J. H. Wagner.
"Importance of Procr Training in tho
Primary Grade" was opened by Miss
Lllllo Lenkerd. Further discussion by
Mr. Cox and Miss Nellio Sutter. SRC.

The Coming Woman

Who goes to the club while her huslmnd
tends the baby, as well as tho good old- -

fashioned woman who looks after hor
home, will both at times got run down
in health. They will bo troubled with
loss of apictite, headaches, sleepless
ness, fainting or dizzy spells. The most
wonderful remedy for these women is
Kloctrlc Bitters. Thousands of suffer-

ers from Lamo Back and Weak Kidneys
rise up and call it blessed. It is tho
medicine for women. Femalo com
plaints and Nervous troubles of all
kinds are soon relieved by the uso of
Klectrlc Bitters. Dellcute women
should keep this remedy on hand to
build up tho system. Only 50c. per
bottle. For sale by H. A. Stoke.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The best salve in tho world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cui-e- s piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satis
faction or money refunded. Price 25

cunts iter box. For sale by II. Alex.
Stoke.

We Invito tho public to call as we are
dnMlntr .ml mil' stock of itiVfronlM.

groceries. Hardware, Shoo. &c. and
tney can secure nargains irora mis
stock, when later public sales will be
made to close out balance.

J. C. Kino A Co.

licit is soiling an all-wo- blue
black Kersey ovei'coat for $8.00..

All buns, cakes, etc., 8c. ier do., at
the lion Ton.

For tine foot wear at reasonable prices
go to J. K. Johnston's.

Special rates to boarders at the Star
restaurant.

There must bo extensive Improve
ments and building going on in some
parts of the country northward as a reg
ular consignment of 150 curs of struc
tural stool goes up over tho Allegheny
Valloy railroad every night. Kast
Brady lli

Large stock of umbrellas made to
Sieolal order for the People's Bargain
store. Those umbrellas are fi rst-ola-

quality at prices from 48 cts. to tl.115..

Bine & Co.

NEW
NEW

Our Ktore in full of the latent and itent things
in their respective linen, and at price that
will pay all who buy. Don't fail to we our

New Goiics and Jackets
FOR LADIES,

They are Our Drenn Goods? line in
complete, 500 pieces to nelect from. Silkt in
many design?, plads and lloman stripes. Come
and see them.

Bell

and

Our Unrivaled

MEN'S CUTAWAY SUITS.

Thin line is the very finest
that you ever saw in your
life. We can sell you an
All-woo- l Clay Worsted for
910.00, 12.00 and 915.00.
Call and see for yourself that
we are the only exclusive
clothing people in Reynolds- -

villa

YOUR FIGURE

We study and try to fit our
customers. Our figures also
fit our customers pocket
books. There is a style
about our clothing that
draws attention and sells
them for us.

MEN'S HEAVY SIIIHTS.

An all-wo- ol Jersey Shirt, laced or
button front, for 50c. Usik at this
bargain and convince yourself that we

can save you money. Match us if you can.

MOTHERS,

This fall we have laid In the finest
and most complete line ever shown for
your children. A fine lleofersult, ages
3 to 8 years, U.25, 1.50, 2.00, 2.50, 3.00,

4.00 and 45.00. Call and look for your
self.

CHILDREN'S VJSSTEE SUITS.

Old you ever seo anything like our
line. It's the talk of all tho people that
look this line over. They soil at our
store for 11.50 to 4.00.

Men's Underwear.
Gents' tleoced-line- d underwear for

50c., 75o. and 11.00. They are beautiful
We have ovor 20 colors in this fleeced'
lined shirts and drawers for 50c., 75o,

and 11.00.

ROOM and
GOODS.

MISSES AND CHILDREN.

handsome.

BELL!
Line of Men's,

Men's Sack Suits
For the stout and slim men

we have the largest and fin-

est line ever bought by us.
It will more than pay you to
call and look the line over.
No trouble to and
the prices sell
them: $3.50, 5.00, rt.OO,

7.00, 8.00 and 910.00.

MEN'S

Itich Melton, Bcavors, Covert cloth.
Kerseys, satin-line- Italian-line- to
match the goods, the II nest that money
could buy, and we have them for 95.00,
8.O0, 7.00, 8.00, 8.50, 0.0(1, 10.00, 12.00,
13.00, up to 2P.

BOYS'

Come and inspect this department.
Everything that is mado is shown in
our lioy's overcoat department. A
boy's Overcoat as low as 13.00. 4.00, 5.00,
6.00, 7.00", 8.00, 0.00 and 10. Match us
If you can.

And therefore not damaged by. rain
Our fall hats, the very finest stilT hats,
for 41.00 to S5.0O. Soft hats 50c to $3.00.

BOYS'

Here Is where we can save you money
and show you as One and large a line of
Boys ulsters as you will find in the city.
An All-wo- Ulster, ages from 14 to 10

years, for t4.00, 5.00, fl.OO, 7.00, 8.00 and
10. Match us If you can.

AND BAGS.

A good round top Trunk, Iron bottom
for 11.75, A good squaw top Trunk for

Stoke') Advertising Space.

ANYTHING

you can lind at our drug emporium. Our assort-
ment covers everthlng and reaches to tho utmost
boundary of tho trade at nil points. Ono might
ns well try to llnd a colder spot than the north
pole as look for something not Included in our
assortment of drugs, medicines, standard prep-
arations, perfumes, toilet waters, mineral waters,
extracts, .flavors, dyes, sonps, and toilet and
mntilcure articles. Our choice goods are a guar-
antee of satisfaction and our reputation an assur-
ance of imidcruto prices.

Pants, Shirts, Underwear,
Neckwear, Hats Caps.

Overcoats,

Mulish

showgoodrf
following

OVERCOATS.

OVERCOATS.

WATER-PROO- F

ULSTERS.

TRUNKS

LIj i . . r n i

Certainly, because wu can fit you und
show you tho largest and best lino of

clothing shown outsido of the large
cities. We sell you good clothing for
little money. Suits for W.00, 0.00, 7.00

and 98.00.

Bous' Lona Pants Suits
In this line we nave ages

14 to 19 years, and it com
prises the very latest things
in suits. Can sell you a
strictly all-wo- suit for your
boy for 93.50, 4.50, 5.00,
0.00, 7.00, 8.00, 9.00 and
910. Call and convince

we are the people to
save you money

Men's Prince Albert Suits.
Of Imported Clay, Gorman Worsted,
Unfinished Worsteds. This line corn'

prises the best lino on the market and
you could not have tho same made to
order for less than $.'10.00. Our prices
tho following: 912.00, 915, 10.50 and
918.

- YOUR

Is easily made from our selection of

shirts. It Is wonderful what a flno line
of Shirts, in solid and soft bosom, with
detachable or attached collars and cuffs
for 50c., 75o. and 91.00.

BELL,

YOU WANT

Stoke's Pharmacy.

Boys' and Children's Suits,

SUITABLE.

yourself

CHOICE

Bell i

Gloves,

BOYS' REEFERS

With or without storm
collars. Chinchillas, Beav-
ers and all other kinds of
cloth. This is something
that you must have as they
are warm and take the place
of overcoats. Our reefers.
are as low as 91 . 50, 2. 00, 3. 00,

50, 4.50, 5.00 and 96.00.
Ages from 3 to 15 years.

.2 1 llJf I
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We are the people that havo the

largest assortment of Gloves. Just
think, a lined Glova for 25o. the pair,
and Dross Gloves alt kinds. The wry
latest Is tho silk lined Kid Glovo: wo
have them.

Men's and Boys' Pants.
This department Is bang-u- p and over-

flowing with fine rich patterns in all
the novelties of the season. A man's
pants for 50c. up to 95.00. Boy's lqng
pants for 50c. up to 93.00. Child's knee
pants for 25c., 50c., 75c. and 91.00.
.Maien us you can.

Boys' Double Breasted Suits.
This lino is comprised of all the very

latest things in Staple Worsteds and
Novelties of the season. A doublo-breaste- d

suit, all-wo- for 92.00, 3.00,
4.00 and 95.00. Match us if you can.

NECKWEAR.
Hore is whore we can show the ouly

lino of neckwear kept in the county.
Look at our window for this lino.
Your choice for 25o. Others charge I

..... .... -- I tl M
jrtm tru. lur llu OQ UU a

Men's Underwear.
In a good, heavy, wool-face- d goods, for
25o. a leg. We will put it up against
any other's 91.00 underwear. Come
and sue It and convince yourself that we
havo the goods and tight prices.

THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE CLOTHIER,

HATTER AND FURNISHER,

HEYISTpLDSVIIuHLiJi, PENN'A.


